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Local artist William Band  will be hosting an art exhibition/sale at Wil-
liams Mill in Glen Williams, opening Thursday, April 4, with the offi cial 
opening Friday, April 5, 7-9 p.m. The show features about 36 pieces 
of Band’s more recent work, both oils and watercolours, and is part of 
his plan to travel a bit more and paint on scene in such areas as Lake 
Superior and Algonquin Park. During the exhibition, Band will be giv-
ing watercolour demonstrations, 2-4 p.m., Wednesdays-Sundays. The 
show runs until April 14.                                     Photo by Ted Brown

Scotiabank Contact is the 
largest photography event in the 
world, reaching a diverse audi-
ence that has grown to over 1.8 
million annually. 

This year, as part of the fes-
tival, fi ve Georgetown area pho-

tographers will be taking part. 
Their Pentagram exhibit will 
mark the fi rst collaboration by 
the photographers: Gaetano 
Antonini, Scott Barrie, Nathan 
Hiller, Alan McCord, and Chris 
Vosu. All of the photographs will 

be for sale.
The Pentagram exhibit ex-

plores works that range from 
monochromatic coastal land-
scapes to stark images of in-
dustrial decay, from bold archi-
tectural and human portraits to 

highly-stylized glimpses of ur-
ban human interaction and con-
ceptually altered scenics

The show is running for two 
months, from now until the end 
of May, and will be on display at 
the Main Street Inn, a 150-year 

old home that has been con-
verted into an upscale eatery at 
126 Main St. S. in Downtown 
Georgetown.  Come by and enjoy 
lunch, brunch or dinner and this 
exhibition. For reservations or 
information call 905-702-5411. 

Main Street Inn, one of 175 Contact venues, to feature fi ve local photographers

Band exhibit to open Thursday

The Georgetown Children’s 
Chorus presents “The Best of 
Disney” at the John Elliott The-
atre on Saturday, April 6 at 1 p.m. 
and again at 3:30 p.m. There are 
30 Disney songs and this concert 
is a nostalgic one for audiences 
because everyone grew up with 
Disney music! 

The 100 children (ages 5 to 18) 
will all be in costume to help get 
everyone in the spirit of things.

The Cherubs (ages 5-6) will 
sing a Disney medley plus Be 
Our Guest, You’ve Got a Friend in 
Me and (of course!) the Mickey 
Mouse Club song.  Juniors (ages 
7-8) love to sing Under The Sea, 
Part of Your World and songs from 

Mary Poppins. The Intermediates 
sing A Whole New World, Colours 

of the Wind, Friend Like Me and 
the villainous gal everyone loves 
to hate, Cruella De Vil. The boys 
will also have their own section, 
featuring  I Just Can’t Wait to be 
King and Yo Ho! A Pirate’s Life for 
Me.

Older choir members will pres-
ent the lovely harmonies of God 
Help The Outcasts and Lion King 
favourites: Circle of Life, Can You 
Feel The Love Tonight and (no 
worries!) Hakuna Matata. Refl ec-
tions (from Mulan), Go The Dis-
tance (Hercules)and Beauty and 
the Beast round out the program.

Tickets:  $15 (18 and under) 
and $20 (adults) are available 
through the JET Box Offi ce 
(www.haltonhills.ca/theatre, 905-
877-3700) or at the Georgetown 
library.

By LOIS FRASER
Georgetown Children’s Chorus

Georgetown Children’s Chorus “prin-
cesses” Laura Collie (left, as Belle) and 
Brynn Swenarchuk (right, as Cinderel-
la) are performing on April 6th at the 
choir’s The Best of Disney concerts (1 
p.m. and 3:30 p.m.) at the John Elliott 
Theatre.

Georgetown Children’s Chorus to sing 
The Best of Disney on Saturday, April 6


